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Free lessons and courses to improve 

student's technology skills and help them 

become job-prepared



Today!

YOUR goals (oh, the possibilities)

Scavenger hunt: Lessons and lesson plans

How to teach students to use ADS

Bonus resources

Final questions



YOUR Goals

Put in the chat Jamboard (thanks, Jeff!) two concepts 

you hope to address with ADS - choose academic, 

tech or job related

I will do a quick demo of how to find something to 

match. (And something WILL match!)



Before we go further, let’s get there

● Google “Google Applied Digital Skills”

● For me, the one I want is on top. It’s called “Applied 

Digital Skills: Teach & Learn Practical Digital Skills”

You don’t need to sign in to browse, search or filter the 

lessons or to see teaching materials.

You DO need to sign in to any Google account to actually 

launch a lesson. (We won’t worry about this now.)



Scavenger Hunt(s) with a twist

Find a (different) lesson that you will do with your class. Put 

the name of it and what caught your eye in the Jamboard.



Scavenger Hunt(s) with a twist

Find a (different) lesson that you will do with your class. Put the 

name of it and what caught your eye in the chat Jamboard.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_W0bSen8Qjg


https://pulmonaryhypertensionnews.com/forums/forums/topic/talking-to-friends-about-health-concerns/
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Scavenger Hunt(s) with a twist (2)

Find three things in the 
Lesson Plan for that 
lesson that you want to 
remember when you 
use that ADS lesson.

Put them in the chat

Jamboard.



Scavenger Hunt(s) with a twist (2)

Find three things in the 
Lesson Plan for that 
lesson that you want to 
remember when you 
use that ADS lesson.

Put them in the 
Jamboard.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hso3oR8PJss


https://pulmonaryhypertensionnews.com/forums/forums/topic/talking-to-friends-about-health-concerns/
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How to teach students to use ADS (@30 min)

1. Instructions (top right)

2. Videos

3. Transcript

4. Quiz

5. Extensions?

6. Submit Doc if applicable

*Trivia! If a student joins your class and they have already completed one of 

your assigned lessons on their own, their progress will show on your side!





Bonus!

Classroom posters

Teacher resources from Google

GCFLearnFree ADS guide for teachers and learners

ADS Resources for facilitating distance learning and 
remote work

ADS Remote teaching resources

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1gDck7vcjWl24j9aM14GWrW2jysT5hQjz/view?usp=sharing
https://applieddigitalskills.withgoogle.com/en/resources
https://edu.gcfglobal.org/en/gcfteacherguides/applied-digital-skills/1/
https://support.google.com/applieddigitalskills/answer/9789047
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1SmdCk4V1kDKzbNZ8E7aljCywJZghsYckQW2y_O1GHwE/edit?usp=sharing


Questions?

sleduke@eastconn.org


